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By PriorityMail

February
4,1997
Phyllis Hurwitz Marcus,LegalDirector
The AppleseedFoundation
733 l5th Street,N.W.,Suite700
Washington,
D.C. 20005
DearMs. Marcus:
It wasmostunfortunatethataftercallingbackthreetimeslastweek,youhadonly time
to speakwith
me for a coupleof minutes.
As discussed,
the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. is a non-profit,non-partisan,
citizens
organization
focusedexclusivelyon thedysfunctionandpoliticizationof theprocesses
ofjudicial
selection
anddisciplineonthenational,state,andlocallevels.LikeAppleseed,'we
address
systemic
problemsandhavedeviseda varietyof strategiesfor reform:litigation,research-based
advocacy,
education.
Enclosedis a copyof our informationalbrochure,aswell asa cbpyof the fundingproposal
we have
beencirculatingso that you canhavea moreparticularizedunderstanding
of tlheeno.mity of the
issuesCJA hasbeentackling,single-handedly
andwithout any fundingwhatever.
I am mostpleasedby your indicationthatAppleseedhasbeangettinga substantial
responsefrom
bar associations
andlaw schools- particularlysince,from our experience,
they havebeena part of
theproblem-- not the solution.This is reflectedthroughout
thepagesof ouiproposal,aswell as
by Appendix6-b thereto:our ad in theNovember20,1996New york Law
Journal,,,ACattfor
ConcertedAction", highlightingthe refusalof bar associations
and law schoolsto addressthe
profoundissuespresented
by our ground-breuking
caseagainsttheNew york StateCommissionon
Judicial Conduct- That importantcaseis more fully describedin our
Letter to the Editor,
"Commission
AbandonsInvestigativeMandale",publishedin theAugust 14, lgg5 New york
Law
Journal,which is Appendix"11" to theProposal,
aswell asby pages13-14of theproposalitself.
As I mentioned,
CJArequiresassistance
in appealing
thelowercourt'sfraudulentdismissalof the
we requireassistance
in
drafting
legislationrelatingto judicial selectionand
!?t".' ,laoitionally,
olsclpllne lssues.
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At your earliestconvenience'
we would appreciate
the opportunityto discusswith you or other
Appleseedstaff how cJA may developa meaningfutwoit<ingreiationship
*itr, rn, Appleseed
Foundation,
onein whichwe may counton it for assistance.Additionally,since
we arebasedin
New York, we would like informationon theformationofNew York Appleseed
Centerfor Law and
Justice' Unfortunately,you indicatedin our conversation
that you *r.. unableto supplythat
informationto us.
Finally,is it possibleto obtainthebiographies
or affiliationsof TheAppleseedFoundation,sBoard
of DirectorsandAdvisoryCouncil?We wouldmoreconfidentthatnppteseea
will be faithftil to the
commitmentreflectedin its Statement
of Purposethat "No issuesor actorswill be off-limits:
injusticesinvolvinggoverrlment...and
theprofessions,
includingthelegalprofessionandthecourts,,,
if we knewthatwhistle-blowers
wereiunongits lawyermembers,detJrminingpolicy andpriorities.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&-e.to
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
Enclosures

